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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE (revised)
Agenda for meeting of November 9, 1998
3:15PM, Board Room, Gilchrist Hall
CALL TO ORDER
APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. Call for Press Identification
2. Comments from Chair McDevitt
3. Comments from Interim Provost Podolefsky
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING
_,ao
1
0
~

Request from General Education Committee to add the Registrar to the Committee as an ex officio
member.
7 o 7 ~ Request from LGBTA, Women's Studies and the Gender Equality Association to declare UNI a safe
place
709 Request for modification of emeritus policy.
710 Resolution to establish the University Relations Commission as a standing committee of the
University Faculty Senate
NEW BUSINESS

Consultation with Members of Provost Search Committee
Senate nominees for Reconciliation Committee
CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS

PRESENTATION:

Distance Education Presentation- Ronnie Bankston, Mary Bozik 4:30pm
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UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE

Agenda for meeting of November 9, 1998
3:15PM, Board Room, Gilchrist HaD
CALL TO ORDER
APPROVAL OF THE M1NUlES
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. Call for Press Identification
2. Comments from. Chair McDevitt
3. Comments from Interim Provost PodoleiSky
CONSIDERATION OF CALENDAR ITEMS FOR DOCKETING

707 Request ftorn General Education Committee to add the Registrru· to the Committee as an ex officio
member.
708 Request from LGBT.A.., Women's Studies and the Gender Equality A>sociation to declare UNI a safe
place
709 Request for modification of emeritus policy.
710 Resolution to establish the University Relations Commission as a standing committee of the
University .Faculty Senate
NEW BUSINESS

Consultation with Members of Provosi Sr;;.arch Conunittee
Election to fill vacancy on Health and Safety Committee

CONSIDERATION OF DOCKETED ITEMS

PRESENTATION:

Distance Education Presentation- Ronnie Bankston, Mary Bozik 4:30pm

.
FACULTY GOVERNANCE REVIEW
I
QUESTION: IS THE CURRENT FACULTY LEADERSHIP ROLE STILL
USEFUL
A) Is there enough release time for the faculty chair?
B) For the faculty senate chair?
C) Is there enough for the faculty chair to do?
D) The faculty senate chair lacks the authority contingent being elected by the
faculty yet that office carries more responsibility (currently) than the faculty
chair does.
E) No formal executive committee exists.
F) Is there sufficient continuity between the faculty and senate chair from one year
to another?
1) Only continuity is provided informally or by the minutes. No files are
maintained consistently. No policies or procedures exist except what is
contained in the constitution and bylaws.
2) Matters referred to committees are not always followed up on. Major
discontinuity from one year to the next.
3) The sister regents universities use a leadership structure with a
president elect and past president as well as a current president.
F) Is prior service on the senate sufficient experience to take on role of chair?

II

IS THE SENATE REPRESENTATIVE?
A) There are approximately 34 academic departments in the university. Thirteen
departments are currently represented on the faculty senate, including the
faculty chair, who does not vote. Therefore almost two thirds of the
departments have no direct representation.
B) Currently Price Lab School has three representatives, Communication Study
and Social Work each have two.

ill

INCENTIVES TO ENCOURAGE SERVICE ON THE SENATE.
A)
Are there enough incentives to encourage mid-career people to serve in
leadership roles? Current incentives include one course reduction for the faculty
senate chair, nothing for the faculty chair. The other regents institutions grant a
PDL to the faculty chair following the completion of the term of office. UNI has
no such provision.
B) Are there any incentives to encourage individuals to serve as senators?

HOW DOES THE SENATE RELATE TO OTHER PARTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY?

IV

A) The current constitution states that ''for all matters essentially within the
jurisdiction of a single undergraduate college, to the appropriate faculty of that
college". There is no established relationship between the faculty senate and
the college senates. Only on certain occasions, i.e. curriculum review and
(more recently) the budget discussions, do the college senates related in any
systematic fashion to the faculty senate. Should this be remedied?
B) The P&S sector has grown over time (statistics will be available for the
meeting), and has established a representative council. Yet there is no
established mechanism for the P&S sector to relate to the faculty senate.
Should the senate consider extending formal (voting) membership toP& S
representatives.
C) A current perception exists between that the faculty senate has become isolated
from the faculty as a whole.
D) Should United Faculty have representation on the senate? Voting or nonvoting?
IV

HOW THE SENATE CONDUCTS BUSINESS
A) Does the senate conduct business in a timely fashion?
B) Is time wasted in the repetition inherent in calendaring and docketing matters
for discussion?
C) Neither the Board of Regents nor the University oflowa faculty senate use
such a system.
D) Notice of matters for discussion can be given in the distribution of the agenda
prior to the meeting.
E) Is broad debate of important issues fostered by the current method of doing
business? Are individuals comfortable in coming before the senate and
participating in the dialogue?

V

OTHERCONCERNS

UNIVERISTY

Calendar item

0:~'

NOTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE

Docket Number _ _ _ __

70 7

Resolution from the LGBTA (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender
Alliance), the Women's Studies Program, and the Gender Equality Association
that the Faculty Senate approve the resolution that the University of
Northern Iowa is a safe place for all people, and that acts of hatred
committed against members of our community because of sexual orientation
or gender differences are not acceptable.

Title:

Standard Motions

1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order

2.

Docket in regular order.

3.

Docket because of special circumstances f o r - - - - - - and notify sender(s).

4.

Refer to (standing committee)

5.

Refer to (administrative o f f i c e r ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6.

Refer to (ad hoc c o m m i t t e e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

10.

Other procedural d i s p o s i t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -
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28 October 1998

Suzanne McDevitt, Chair
UNI Faculty Senate
Dear Faculty Senate Members:
In the wake of Matthew Shepard's deatil he GBTA (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender Alliance), the Women's Stu 1es Program, and the Gender Equality
Association requests the Faculty Senate o approve the resolution that t University of
1tted against
Northern Iowa is a safe place for all pe pte, and ~a s of hatred
members of our community because f sexual onentati or gend
rences are not
acceptable.

Sincerely,

c--

2:ttl'3'QN\

~· . 1--f~2

Susan E. Hill
Faculty Co-Advisor, LGBTA

~~· ~-::;z::;-~~-r-'

Department of Philosophy and Religion

135 Baker Hall

Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0501

(319) 273-6221

..

28 October 1998
Suzanne McDevitt, Chair
UNI Faculty Senate
DearFacultySenateMembers:

(

,

- - ~-(.Jv_

~~

__ t?Lh_,~,
/
r ··v-

Lltvf Ulf/ r

.__

In the wake of Matthew Shepard's death:the LGBTA (Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual,
Transgender Alliance), the Women's Studies Program, and the Gender_E.q~j.i~ vf7?1.~
Association requests the Faculty Senate to approve tb~lesolution that the ~iversity or ~
Northern Iowa is a safe plae&for all13eeple, and that~s of hatred"&S' m1lteCfagainst
c&-4h
members of our community because of sexual orientation or gender differences are not
acceptable.

Sincerely,

c--

LlA..<g·Ct;v\

.

nn
cr· . AV\J....'>LXo

Susan E. Hill
Faculty Co-Advisor, LGBTA

~
~· ~~-:;z:::;;,-.~~
Victoria DeFrancisco, Director

~~en's ~Pro r~a-m---

Ta~ve

Gender Equality Association

Department of Philosophy and Religion

135 Baker Hall

Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0501

(319) 273-6221

UNIVERISTY OF NOTHERN IOWA FACULTY SENATE

Calendar item

708

Docket Number-----

Title: The University General Education Committee · requests that the
University Faculty Senate add the University Registrar to the Committee
as an ex offico member.

Standard Motions

1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order

2.

Docket in regular order.

3.

Docket because of special circumstances f o r - - - - - - - · - - - - and notify sender(s).

4.

Refer to (standing c o m m i t t e e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

5.

Refer to (administrative o f f i c e r ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6.

Refer to (ad hoc c o m m i t t e e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - -

7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and documentation.

9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

10.

Other procedural d i s p o s i t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOTES

October 16, 1998

Professor Suzanne McDevitt, Chair
Univeristy Faculty Senate
Department of Social Work
University of Northern Iowa--0405
Dear Professor McDevitt:
The University General Education Committee requests that the
University Faculty Senate add the University Registrar to the
Committee as an ex offico member.
This request is made for two reasons:
1) The Committee has
consistently operated without full knowledge of what information
is available or might be made available to the Committee as it
carries out activities related to its responsibility for the General
Education Program. We are confident there is much useful information
we could be using and we are confident the Registrar has much of that
information or can gather it.
2)
The current Registrar, Philip
Patton, has shown an interest in General Education over several years
and has expressed an interest in attending and contributing to
Committee meetings. The Committee believes that he should have ex
officio status if he attends and contributes regularly and is
considered by the Committee to be a regular source of information.
Thank you for considering this request.
Sincerely,

Q~rvJcJD~~

Darrel W. Davis, Chair
University General Education Committee

Department of Management

College of Business Administration

Cedar Falls, Iowa 50614-0125

(319) 273-6202

'
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Scott Cawelti and the University of Northern Iowa Emeritus Council
Title:
recommend change s in eligibility for emeritus status.

Standard Motions

1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order

2.

Docket in regular order.

3.

Docket because of special circwnstances for
and notify sender(s).

4.

Rererto(smnwngcorrrnrutt~)

5.

Refer to (administrative officer) ---------~----------------

____________________________________

6.

Refer to (ad hoc corrrnruttee) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

8.

Return to petitioner with request for adWtional information and documentation.

9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

10.

Other procedural wsposition - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----

NOTES

~

~TO:

,

After discussions with Liz Martin, who chairs the Emeritus Council, and Senator Primrose,
the following changes to the UNI Emeritus seem appropriate. We agree that it represents a
necessary change in the policy.

Faculty Senators (Copy: Liz Martin, Chair, UNI Emeritus Council)
FROM: Scott Cawelti
DATE: October 20, 1998
RE: Emeritus Status Policy Change

The current policy reads as follows:
"The term 'emeritus' is used to designate those members of the faculty, institutional official~
and professional-scientific staffs with a minimum of twenty (20) years of creditable service i
higher education who have terminated permanent. .. employment at this university."
Here is the desired change:
"The term 'emeritus' is used to designate those members of the faculty, institutional official~
and professional-scientific staffs with a minimum of ten (1 0) years service to UNI as well as
minimum of twenty (20) years of creditable service to higher education (which may or may 1
include years at UN I) who have terminated permanent. .. employment at this university."
Other aspects, such as the application process, rank, and benefits shall remain the same, v
exceptions to be discussed as separate issues when and if necessary. (E.g. changing the F
and Procedures to reflect current policy regard Internet/E-mail service. We understand that
current policy allows all Emeritus faculty access to the Internet and related services.)
We also recommend that one Emeritus faculty, to be designated by the UNI Emeritus Cour
serve as an ex officio member of the Faculty Senate as a non-voting member.
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Docket Nwnber

Resolution to establish the University Relations Connnission as a
standing committee of the University Faculty Senate.

Title:

Standard Motions

v

--

1.

Place at head of docket, out of regular order

2.

Docket in regular order.

3.

Docket because of special circumstances f o r - - - - - - - - - - - and notify sender(s).

4.

Refer to (standing c o m m i t t e e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

5.

Refer to (administrative o f f i c e r ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

6.

Refer to (ad hoc c o m m i t t e e ) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

7.

Return to petitioner with request for a more specific proposal.

8.

Return to petitioner with request for additional information and docwnentation.

9.

Return to petitioner because of decision not to docket at this time.

10.

Other procedural d i s p o s i t i o n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NOTES

A Resolution to Establish the University Relations Commission as a Standing Committee
of the University Faculty Senate
By
Hans R. Isakson, Vice Chair and Senator
October 15, 1998
Whereas, the Constitution of the Faculty requires that the University Faculty Senate focus
on the general welfare of the University as a whole (section 3.7).
Whereas, university divisions beyond academic affairs make limited use of the University
Faculty Senate as a forum for the deliberations of matters that effect the entire welfare of
the University.
Whereas, the University Faculty Senate desires that all citizens of the University have
ample opportunity ( 1) to bring issues of campus wide concern to the Senate and (2) to
participate in deliberations of the relative merits and demerits of these campus wide
Issues.
Be it resolved that the University Faculty Senate does hereby establish a standing
committee called the University Relations Commission with the following composition
and charge:
The University Relations Commission shall consist of up to two representatives from
every University level recognized group of University citizens. Presently the University
level recognized groups on campus consist of the University Faculty Senate, the Northern
Iowa Student Government, United Faculty, AFSCME Local 2659, the P&S Council, the
Heads Council, the Deans Council, and the President's Cabinet. Although merit
employees are not currently represented by a University recognized group, if and when
merit employees form a University recognized group, up to two representatives from the
merit employees group should be included in this Commission.
Elections and selections of the initial members of this Commission shall occur as soon as
possible after approval of this resolution by the University Faculty Senate. Thereafter,
elections and selections of members of this Commission shall occur during the spring
semester for the upcoming year beginning in the Spring 1999 semester. The Commission
may begin its work as soon as it is fully populated by elected and selected members.
The University Forum Commission is given the following charge:
The Commission should establish its own bylaws (including staggered terms of
appointment to the Commission) subject to approval by the University Faculty Senate.
The University Forum Commission is charged with collecting opinions, facts, and
information from all campus constituencies regarding any issue it deems appropriate for
consideration. For each issue the Commission elects to consider, the Commission shall
make use of at least one public forum for the collection of opinions from as wide a
spectrum of university citizens as possible. The Commission may also collect facts and

information in other forms it deems appropriate. The Commission may formulate
recommendations, resolutions and/or reports that it deems appropriate for consideration
by the University Faculty Senate.
The University Faculty Senate or any other person on campus may submit an issue to the
Commission for its consideration. The Commission shall decide the best procedures for
gathering opinions, facts, and information relevant to the issue. However, all issues
under consideration by the Commission MUST be brought before a public forum for
discussion by anyone who attends the forum, and the Commission should factor the
opinions expresses at this forum into any recommendations, resolutions, and/or reports it
submits to the University Faculty Senate.

G.D. 6c

MEMORANDUM

To:

Board of Regents

From:

Board Office

Subject:

Distance Education Report - University of Northern Iowa

Date:

October 13, 1998

Recommended Actions:
1. Receive the distance education report from the University of Northern Iowa.
2. Request that the University of Northern Iowa, in its next report, provide specific
information and data concerning its measurements and indicators of progress, and
incremental costs of its distance education offerings.
Executive Summary:
The University of Northern Iowa emphasizes that ongoing needs assessments are an
essential component in its distance education plan, noting the importance of
distinguishing "needs" from "demands!' As the report states, perceived need does not
always translate effectively into demand.
Like the other Regent universities, UNI emphasizes the importance of quality in its
distance education offerings and plans to utilize tenure and tenure-track faculty for
delivery of distance education.
UNI emphasizes the coordination and services provided by its Division of Continuing
Education as a particular strength of its distance education efforts.
The university anticipates increased expenses in several areas, including additional
faculty, support services, technology equipment, and training.

G.D.6c

Page2
The Board's strategic plan requires development of recommendations for ongoing
assessment of distance education (Action Step 2.2.1.1 ). The Board's distance
education policy also requires that universities report on progress toward distance
education goals and that a periodic reporting be made of incremental costs of distance
education.
The Board Office recommends that the University of Northern Iowa develop specific
indicators of progress and information on costs of distance education programs and
courses for its next report to the Board.

C('¥4 Kz::d_
Charles R. Kniker

f:\disted\uni.oct98
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UNI STRATEGIC PLAN FOR DISTANCE EDUCATION

The University ofNorthern Iowa is committed to its long-standing mission to offer a wide-range of
graduate, undergraduate, and non-credit programs throughout the state. New and rapidly evolving
technologies have changed the capacity to deliver instruction and cn~ate learning opportunities
unimagined in past eras. At the same time, we recognize that the efficacy of these methods is largely
untested and that creating and evaluating a pedagogy of teaching and learning at a distance requires
significant effort. We are excited about the opportunity to expand the educational horizons of Iowans,
particularly in the potential for providing access to those otherwise locked out by temporal or spatial
barriers. Yet we are deliberate in our desire to go forward in a way that reflects and carries forth the
·
historical high quality of our institution.
The University ofNorthern Iowa presents the following Strategic Plan for Distance Education. This plan
supports both the University ofNorthern Iowa Strategic Plan and the State Strategic Plan for Off-Campus
Credit Programming approved by the Board ofRegents June 1990.

Mission
The University's distance education mission is to expand access to the educational opportunities
available through the University ofNorthern Iowa. Our charge is to enable colleges, departments and
disciplines to offer programs, certificates, .and endorsements, and to conduct credit and non-credit classes
for residents of Iowa and those beyond.
Consistent with its on-campus mission, the University will hold all distance education endeavors to the
highest possible standards of excellence.

Administration of Distance Education
The University has assigned primary responsibility for coordinating its distance education efforts to the
Division of Continuing Education. Continuing Education, through the University's colleges and
departments, will develop programs and deliver educational opportunities through: 1) off-campus credit
courses, 2) on-campus and off-campus conferences and institutes, 3) correspondence and independent
study. Continuing Education will coordinate with the Division of Student Services in meeting the
advising and related needs of off-campus students, with the Director of the Library to assure high quality
library services for off-campus students, and with the Division of Information Technology Services in the
development and innovative use of new technologies for the delivery of instruction and library and other
informational and research resources and the creation of learning environments. These include: 1)
courses offered over the world wide web, 2) courses delivered via interactive television, 3) web-based
services, and 4) other delivery modes as they become available.
The Division of Continuing Education will, on a regular basis, review the University's progress in
meeting the distance education goals and objectives and wili revise the plan in accordance with
recommendations from university constituent groups.
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Assumptions Concerning the External Environment
The following assumptions relate to demographic trends in Iowa, changing technology, educational
needs, and the activities of other higher education institutions.
eo

The population of the state will not increase significantly, but the average age of its citizens wil L

•

The pool of high-school graduates from Iowa will decrease slightly during the next ten years.

•

Only 17% of Iowans hold a BA degree or higher.

•

Higher education is an important factor in economic development.

•

Economic development will remain a high priority for the state, with a continuing expectation
that UNI will contribute to the efforts of industry, labor, and government in stimulating economic
activity.
·

•

Employers will place a high value on job-site credit programs and non··credit training
opportunities in which employees can obtain credits toward degrees or CEUs during normal
working hours. In many instances, courses will be feasible only if offered at industrial or
business locations.

•

Mandatory certification and licensing in professions and occupations will continue to require
specialized continuing education programs- credit, CEU eligible, and in-service programs.

•

Advanced technologies will continue to play an important role in teaching and research.
Computer, video and telecommunications technologies will become more important to oncampus and off-campus programs, to core resources (libraries, infonnation technology) and to
the growing demand for lifelong learning.

•

New delivery systems will continue to increase the competition for student enrollments among
institutions of higher education; state boundaries will have less meaning. Institutions from other
states will deliver distance education into Iowa. Traditional boundaries will mean less as
technology-based programs increase.

Environmental Assessment
•

Current and projected need for Distance Education: Ongoing needs assessments are an essential
component of accomplishing this strategic mission for Distance Education. Although needs
assessment activity is critical, it is important to note the difference between "need" and
"demand." The Continuing Education Division has found it necessary to carefully scrutinize
needs assessment surveys. On a number of occasions, perceived need has not translated
effectively into demand.

•

Program Orientation: The public demand for distance education is for complete academic
programs, certificates, and endorsements, as opposed to individual courses. A program approach

3
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retains quality control in the hands of the faculty and suggests that appropriate resource needs are
met before programs are del ivered .
•

Curr,ent Str.~~.9f Pi~t'ln..::e Edi~~ati on at UtE

1. Faculty: Regular, tenured. and t(mure-track f&cliit:)'

;;~ach

most of the off-campus credit

course ~:

2. .S.'tudenls: O{f.. ~~ampus :·.:tudem.> nmst m<~~.::t tlv.: ~ :1mt:. z·:dmissiow; criteria as campus-based
students. Off-campus ~~twknts are often highly i'110i i • :·l ted and more experienced and,
therefore, of~en outperfbmi tra ..lition.ai stu.denb.
3. L ibrary S?tppon: .Rd Library, 1..vurking vvitil the: .D iv:sicn of Continuing Education, has
served off~ ce,mpus students in nurm~rous ways, in•:: !udmr:~ the following: document delivety of
books and articks (usuaily via postal mail), refe-ren~~•::/r~:search assistance, interlibrary loan o f
articles, library instruction (one-on-one and via ICN r;L:lsses) and general assistance with
getting (:omputers to access UNI data bases. [see i.he Rod Library's distance education
se rvi~es web page - http:/v.rww.uni.edu/-adams/icnli.ndex..hunl].
4. Di"..:ision of Cohi.it;uing Education: UNI has a strong intern<·,! C:ontinuing Education unit
whose professional sraff provide the coordination, rnarket.:r:.g, <ind administrative serv ices
essential for the gro >.vth and sustenance of a succes-::.ful Dislaw;<.: Education effort.

•

fi?.J:rier:~ tQ.}J.t1U2i.stanc~]::dQcation

L

(.,ompeting demands onjaculty resources: Distan\:''= ,?,:·iucation is )!me intensive. Training
must i:k ongoing to keep
with dev~ l •.ipment <1f r;ev-1 l~:>::hnnlngies, software and pedagogy . .
l.nttl~;;:m:ing r..tist.anc.~e education responsibilities v. ith otht.:r f«c t~ lty <\ss ignments will be an

up

ongoing chalienge.

2. Barriers to prog1·amming: Although decreasing, there have be ::~n di fficulties with when and
where UNI can offer courses and programs. This impedes the ability ofUNI to respond to
educational m:eds- especially in major urban markets. As a rnatter of equity, the University,
a::; 01. tax supported educational institution, should deliver educational programs to students in
both ur ban and remote areas.
3. Library Resources: Critical library resourcer-. and services (t.(e di ffi cult and expensive to
deliver at a distance.
4. Course Adaptability: Disc iplines and courses withm disciplines differ in the de·gree to which
we can, at presen t, adapt them to d istance technologic:~ while st ill retaining sm.nda:rds of
quality. Laboratory courses, for example, are difficult, if possible, to deliver at a distance.
Fat~ul ty nnd t:~chno lo gists will ne.ed to work intensively togeth<
;:; r to develop pedag·.:>gies that
can compare to those that have evolved on campus over P<"\St generations.
5. Cost: As the above and other factor:. sugg,~st, disl:-J.;,:::::: ·~duca-r.km mr.y bt: mon:: costly than
the traditional on-campus experience.

Strategic Goals and· Objectives
The following goals and objectives reflect UNI's priorities over the next five years. These strategies
respond to the opportunities and challenges posed by the environment.

Goal!:

Ensure that the quality of off~campus courses and programs is the same as on-campus
courses and programs.
·

Objective 1:

Provide appropriate and equivalent educational resources and student support
services.

Strategy 1:

Strategy 2:
Objective 2:

Provide instructional support services in the fonn of library resources,
computer services, and similar educational requirements.
· Provide advising and related student support services.

Expose off~campus courses and programs to the same level of faculty review and
scrutiny as on-campus courses.

Strategy 1:

Continue appropriate departmental executive review and approval of all
courses offered off-campus, and appropriate departmental and collegiate
executive approval of all faculty employed to teach off-campus courses.

Strategy 2:

Subject off-campus programs to the same level of curriculum review as
on-campus programs. Retain the responsibility for program and course
development as a departmental function.

Strategy 3:

Continue developing strong relations between the' colleges, Infonnation
Technology, Student Services and the Division of Continuing Education.

Strategy 4:

Review, on an individual program basis, the role of and need for
campus student expefiences.

Strategy 5:

Develop course and faculty evaluation instruments that are sensitive to
the special conditions of technology mediated instruction.

Objective 3:

on~

Continue to develop a cadre of instructors trained in the pedagogical
requirements of delivering education via technological methods.

Strategy 1:

Encourage departments to participate in off<ampus programs and
recognize off-campus teaching in faculty perfonnance reviews.

Strategy 2:

Provide additional instructional support for outreach by offering the
assistance of instructional support personnel.

Strategy 3:

Include off campus courses as part of the regular teaching load where
possible.
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Strategy 4:

Objective 4:

Goal 2:

Improve the perceived value of off-campus teaching by emphasizing the
benefits to faculty and departments, e.g., increased enrollment, increased
state-wide visibility, and service to constituents.

Encourage scholarly research on distance education as related to courses,
programs, overall university experience, and long-term effects.

Increase the availability of off-campus academic programming

Objective 1:

Provide access to UNI's educational programs to qualified individuals who
cannot otherwise access such programs because of spatial or temporal barriers.

Strategy 1:

Use a variety of delivery modes, including interactive television, on-site
courses, correspondence, world wide web, and other methods of
instruction in offering off-campus courses and programs.

Strategy 2:

Schedule courses in communities convenient to all parts of the state and
at times convenient to persons who are employed on a full-time basis.

Strategy 3:

Continue to use a variety of reception sites for classes, including
community colleges, private colleges and high schools, and the facilities
of business firms and other institutions interested in offering credit and
non-credit courses to their employees in-house.

Strategy 4:

Where necessary to meet student requirements, deliver courses in time
periods (slots and duration) that maximize enrollment.

Objective 2:

Increase the number and variety of graduate courses and ·programs offered offcampus.

Strategy 1:

Objective 3:

Expand programming of graduate courses and programs to previously
under-served segments of the population, emphasizing disciplines in
which the demand is highest and relying heavily on the ICN for multisite programming.

Increase the number and variety of undergraduate courses and programs offered
off-campus.

Strategy 1:

Emphasize the Bachelor of Liberal Studies degree in the off-campus
programming efforts of the Regents Universities.

Strategy 2:

Pursue 2+2 program delivery where there is a market and university
capacity to deliver. Continue the elementary education BA program, and
test the market with business and industrial technology programs.
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Goal 3:

Ensure that the design, development, and distribution of accessible and affordable
programs is accomplished on a cost-effective basis.

Objective 1:

Coordinate UNI course offerings· where necessruy to minimize duplication.

Strategy 1:

Continue to develop and publicize multi-year advance schedules of
course offerings for off~campus programs by site so that students can
plan ahead.

Objective 2:

Seek partnerships with Regents institutions and others to offer joint degree
programs thereby avoiding unnecessary duplication when possible.

Objective 3:

Consider the role of"inbound" distance education course work in the mix of
courses available to on-campus students.

Strategy 1:

Review and refine policies regarding inbound transfer credits for
distance courses, particularly those offered by other Iowa institutions.
Reduce barriers to course sharing~

Goal4: Increase the number of non-university credit professional continuing education
conferences, workshops, institutes, short courses, and training opportunities intended for
professional development or career enhancement.
Objective 1:

Expand programming and programs to specialized groups such as older Iowans,
public officials, business, industry, and educational professionals.
·

Strategy 1:

Emphasize programs in disciplines in which the demand is highest.

Strategy 2:

Initiate a series of professional Continuing Education short courses.

Objective 2:

Provide n on ~credit programs, particularly for Iowans who cannot access such
programs because of spatial or temporal barriers.

Strategy 1:

Use a variety of delivery sites for programs, including education
institutions and in-house business locations.

Strategy 2:

Use a mixture of delivery modes, including ICN, on-site lectures, webbased courses, and other methods of distance learning.

Resource Requirements
Costs
It has become increasingly clear that delivering quality distance education is not an inexpensive
proposition. As the university looks to expand off-campus programming into areas that are in high
demand on-campus, especially at the undergraduate level, it will be necessary to add faculty. At the
undergraduate level, programs that are in the most demand off-campus also are in the most demand oncampus. Similarly, delivery of a quality learning experience requires access to library services beyond
mere availa~ility of books or journals. We shall endeavor to proceed in the most cost effective manner
7
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consistent with the Board's policy of maintaining quality. N~;vertheless, we anticipate increased expenses
in the following areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•
0

•

Additional faculty, offices and related support
Additional advising staff~ offices and related l.l l.~ademic and W.trlent services support
Additional library swJf and resource materials dt:div!;ry s12pport
Additional tech.no.logy and ~~urriculum design specialists, offi (;~s rmd related support
Additional suppol't for ongoing technology training
Additional suppmt staff for on--campus and remote sites, offi r~t.-:;-; <:·md related support
Start up, replac~ment and maintenance costs for technology hardv.'\i.re and software
Special support. {():· delivery of laboratory or other program-spc::d fi c courses with special needs

S-upport
The identified additional costs may require the University to seek addit(onal funds for off--campus
delivery through a higher tuition rate for off-campus students or a delivmy charge for courses delivered
over the IC..1'1. The University will seek these additional fees on a pmgmr:1·by~program basis. Possible
options include:
•
•
•

Differential tuition
Course fees
Conv:::nience fees

Perform;.mce Evaluation Measures
At the close of each fiscal year, the Division of Continuing Education, through the director responsible
for each program area, prepares a report that summarizes the total program activity for the year. A
divisional annual report compiles information from these reports to provide details of all activities.
Evaluation of each project sponsored by the Division of Continuing Education involves direct feedback
from participants, co~sponsors and others who have a special responsibility for the activity.
Administrators and faculty use these evaluations to judge the effectiveness of the educational program.
In the Credit Program office, each student has the opportunity to complete an evaluation form for the
instructor and course. The student completes this evaluation form ll.fter the final examination and returns
it to the Credit Program office. The office distributes a copy of the compositt>: e valuation to the instructor
and t.ht: instructor's departmental chair; a copy is placed in the course file . Each evaluation instmment
requests infOrmation concerning sub ject matler, course organi.icati on and t~ach i ng effective;ru~s::; . Due to
differences between technology mediated instruction and traditional instruction, the Division ma.y need to
develop new evaluation instn.1ments.
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